Hey, get involved!

In the early stages of the first semester, the Student Representative
Council (SRC) will be adding a couple more members to its Board of
Directors. Students can obtain more info – and application packages – from both SRC offices (main campus and downtown) beginning in late-August, with a submission deadline of mid-September.
Then, in the New Year, elections and appointments will take place to
form the 2020-21 SRC. Here’s the schedule for that. (The Student
Athletic Association and Thames Students Incorporated will have
similar schedules.)

HERE’S THIS YEAR’S
ELECTION SCHEDULE:
November, 2019: The
SRC will seek students
to act as members of
the Election Committee,
that will supervise the
subsequent process.
Wednesday,
January 8, 2020: The
bylaws of the Student
Representative Council
(SRC) call for a
President to, preferably, take the form of
a person who has
served during the past
year on the council’s
Board of Directors.
Today is the deadline
for such individuals to file nomination papers
for that 2020-21 position.
If no current Director steps forward by this
date, nominations for the Presidency will be
open to all full-time students, at all campuses,
on January 9.
Thursday, January 9: Nominations open at 9
a.m. for the elected, 2020-21 SRC Executive
positions. Application packages for the appointed, 2020-21 Directorships on the SRC are also
available beginning today.

Monday, January
20: Nominations close
at 4 p.m. today. This is
also the deadline for
candidates to submit
campaign promotional
material for a special
edition of The Saint
Scene, and for posters
and TV monitors; and
to arrange for the production of promotional videos (produced
from the 21st to 28th).
Also, today at 4 p.m. is
the deadline for student organizations
and/or the college
administration to have
question-wording set
for any referendums which they wish to have
conducted in conjunction with the election.
Monday, February 3: Campaign begins.
Monday, February 24 to Friday the 28th:
ELECTION: On-line voting – via the
Blackboard system – takes place.
Monday, March 2: Deadline for the submission
of applications for appointed SRC Directorships
... followed by interviewing of candidates shortly afterwards.

Online
Voting

